
Cal. Caramj* MmMfa a Nova Booties,P'evoke very thaï Mr.CKrfnr ef'-TL Agi»îtercrowd fallowed him ail lb* way » hiaIle la alee a fallowing paragraphof the MexteaSand people ef bu Sarieer and Kiag. leader ha tahae. LwiM Lamved ta the Whaa the A ad lu
of the Bed aiea, olleeüaiee ia the of the able aâdJnqMilled eppiobaticm 

which the boohs, vow
Papers. Ataericae. had leaded aaaratfjr al

of my native laad.aod i kept ; ead the 
hoaaaaaa ef £far their meti. rises I baa* carafe) eaduttiag draadfal ravages ie Geadalajara.The ho pea of the Protect ion iou ban everywhere gives wap, The ahalara Agency isadmitted fiat, that Agricelperialeaad it ia a generally 

i he ■eel tee1*
the O'Q inner18*3 he wrote to a WEST INDIES,in tilling the land, and 

rod hp the foreigner 
market.

Koaaatk and his com pea lore ban arrind la England. 
Simnltaneonolp with their arriral on Hritiab eoH, I her wen 
bang ia aSgp at Paalb. be the Austrian authorities, a fata 
from which they wen need bp English apmpathp sad Turkish 
good faith

After oil the earieae reporta ehenlaied respecting the libera
tion nf M Kassnh, and the Huagariaa reluaees ia Tnrkep, 
we hen the oalisfaetitm to enaoaaes, that the • Mississippi.' 
United Stales eteanter. reached the port of Maraoillao with the 
ea-Gererwer of llengarp, aad about aille of bia comrades on 
the 88th nil. The ehiefa, hating applied lu the authontiea, 
wen permitted to laud. It would aeon that they made home 
ineffectual attempt* tu prieure permimiua to pan through 
France no their wap to England, but au oh di Scallion won 
throws in the way, that, after coaling, the steamer proceeded 
on her np.ge to Southampton, where nimble preparations an 
beiag made to gin these aafortuuate man a hospitable recep
tion. The American Gorernment ban preeeeted Kuasulh with 
a purse of $l$,t*W, to meet hie pecuniary waula, aad the most 
satisfactory assurances ban been gireo to tlte whole party, that 
they will led a home la the country which they hen selected 
as iheir leal resting place serosa the Atlantic. We meat out 
conceal, beweeer. that it baa been specially remarbed, that the 
illustrious Count Battbiany refused to come home ia the same 
steamer with Koaaath, aad the French Connurent gara him a 
passage ia one of their nasals ef war. The Horning Chromrfr 
la a eery admirable article, in which we generally eoeeer, has 
draws a broad line between Kuesath and the tar more gallant 
and patriotic men who fought aad entered iu the Hungarian 
war ; but, such is the enthusiasm ia faror of German and Hun
garian freedom, and deleetalkw ol Asatrian cruelty and des
potism, that Kossuth seems likely to carry off all the admiration 
of the multitude wbererer be may appear, although eery eertous 
doubts may be entertained respecting bis merits either as a 
slates man. a les scier, or an honest patriot.—XVhslerer verdict
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to his e,sflieo. far

iustoed ef the
ia a distant pen of thethe Loo-Chee lUseioo, which is iinly indebted to i precursor of that awful disease, cholera, 

the 16th, was Ml more or Ism severely at the 
■serrât, Auligea, 8t. Kina, St. Laeia, tiamt-

that It was thek April last. Ne efthe P. E. I. Beyel Gas- G H. Brawa ia theThe gala nf al the lata Hr. Alexander Brawa, eue of theSurveying of M un Serrai,
■d Porta Rico.

(with the officers ef of the Central Academy.The damage at me baa Lee pretty eg-
laiaad, psrtiee'srlyleesive, aadef Ueuteuaiit Forhra, ef the Aparasa ef the of Afecdaoefd, to the Baal Mat,at Antigua to the growing crops and Ken
high and demise-

oe the 18th.and to hie
lhtring the prevalence ef a storm of reht and lightning whichimmediately furnished, aad the Ufa ef eue ef his fa<

the electncoceatted al the Island of Trinidad oe the 88th uh.
am from thorn, he had iofmed some numéro ef his 
aad xml hue hie Christ iso friends, and raised and 

handsome mm sf Thhrty pounds sterliag. Such an

the aha pal in Port ofluid struck the
Spain, only erected ne the preceding Friday (Kami of I he 
Assumption) by the Raman Catholic Clergy and inhabitants in 
commemoration ef the Jubilee, aad shattered it from top la 
biHIMI.

Jamaica dales to '.ha 13th ultimo,—The Cholera has it mama 
“again rs-vieilad Savannah-la Mar and many deaths have oc
curred.'’—Fevers ia eaesequenca of recast heavy rains era 
very prevalent. The Governor bed issued a pmelamnieo, re 
qeiring the authorities in the several parishes to meet to make 
such sanatory arrangements as are calculated to check the pro
gress ef the disease.

The Small Pox aim prevails at Train woe y and other places.
A'TdOO has been granted by the Imperial Government to 

ami*l Jamaica ia bar distress arising from cholera.
The Jamaica Despatch, referring to the gale, that the Great 

Western steamer experienced ou the l*lh August, says :—

KING'S COUNTY CATTLE SHOW AND I COUGHING 
MATCH.

Twx Cattlb Snow ana Plooobiwo Match ks Kfag’e 
Ceealy, the Premiums far which, were nd vert lead to he grimly 
the Royal Agricuharal Satiety, was held in a geld aa the farm ef 
Mr. Mscieom, Used ef Bt Peter's Bay, aa the 38th gsptwuhsr.
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"Those who ere wid- irt of the eoeotry for the

the future hteuwiao may pees upon the deeds of K mouth, Peters, end
1er the leeree end fish**, bet we do want lain it ie. tbnt he and hie ipaniune ere still in the hip heelAnd there it power ie degree obnoxioue to the Aostriae Court. the object* of the day.

been presented b? the Austrian lolemunciu to the Suhli The Following ie ini Avan» ok tbs JiPorta against Ilm liberation of tkcaa dr/retse. Tbs Sultan,
however, baa turned a deaf ear to them ebullitions ef
and, in conformity with the pledge given to * a certain embassy'That them objecta may be attained, and especially the education Judges ef tbs Cattle Hhaw.uf the 8l Pater*- * ^ * ■ t^^w wojcv ta hi i j W8 RH8inctj| mims rn|tc*. til 11J I lift rug

ef their yeeth, reqeeoB have already reached the Committee (Imr.l Palmerston.) K« ilh mod hie friends have been restored
il Society, award the Priseslyal Africaint» liberty end to the world.

feefcdie tMt,Africslteral perpeeee, 
kvemhle eeeeideretieG

Vacanviks Far the beet Entire Celt 1erof Commaeder Orlebar, who already tub Parliamentasy Remkienta-
ef the!

icier which her(To be concluded.)
•e leer years ftem 
vacated, and that1948 to 1851 ee fewer thee 188The Poebidentb. The beet Filly for agricnltarel perpeeee, foaled hi IMS, »e

il I »period the lloeoe ef Cem-eiuh of he number. Derm* theThe Em Adame war obéré. JeTcreon war mark- mons lost thirty.

UNITED STATES. i
Tire stride» of America here fairly aroused the etlentirH» of 

Europe. Orrr electric movements seem to eetoniih the people 
of the Old World beyond discretion and repression. We five, 
this momint. »n interesting article on the progress of lncnmo- 
liim between New York and Albany, from the time Fallon 

* * 'nr miles per hour,
id. when the loeo- 
hundred and forty

of Margaret Usrrity, who wee triad at 
r of a ms named Dram, who eedfoted.

pmmhieeily by 
dell end stapi j. **elived in IMS, John God,M.wroe Hal a phis fell of f>*ol Immor, bet

I • •2nd beet do., IJberlee Clay,leck«on reMii.bled two hickory slave*, 
the bird est featured man in the whole |
rial mmiJnimmaal maul amiakiou luma — '

John God, seeThe beet Fee of 1 F.we Tr
see2nd beet do , Peter O'llicking, bat f>v AmtcA.—Deatn or Ms. Richardson the AfeicanTea- 

▼ elles—It is with regret that we here to announce the death 
of Mr. James Richardson, the enterprising African traveller. 
This melancholy event took place on the 4th March laat, at a 
email village called Uegerelue, six days Uiataol from Kourka,

Judge»—Perea McCallvm,
David McBwin.be good looking. Ilarrieon had his akin shaken op

of wrieklee by the agace of the Miami. John Tyler Ploughing Mutch.
X* fjffmotive, ran, without anto lush at, if yea

J. B. Cnx.
I* ; iThird do., to Daiilly aad truly a gaud looking LATEST FROM CANADA. THE NEW ADMINISTRA- 8 18 8of lb. ward—Mail.

Jaww Lbslis.
To a Bxautt

people know about too ahy. time oh#far lbs sake ef Council Ovrica, Oft.ibis being
to lomporarily dtiplaea barthaoio ty other of jeet i be pen ie M'Key, of ............ ...Thera ora eat atony ef bar ether umbels

is to gin »
CHARLES lY.CC.shortly.

ia their gsfitiaahhtokagly
whicheonliaaea remarbablv beallby-there hating been bat 881 del the 

daring the past week. Of thane Ml ware Americana. 74 Irish
man. $0 Germans, and the remaining 84 from other partner 
ol Europe. The principal eaqevsof mortality ara aa fellow*— 
Consumption, 40 ; eonvelsinoe, S3 : dracolery, 88 ; various 
inlUntmnioor, 40 : various fevers, SO ; apoplexy. 80 ; dropsy, 
80; debility, 14; diarrhea, 11 ; .marasmus, IS; small pox, 8.

Tax Riviilutioh in Nonrnenti Mexico.—Oor adrievi from 
Washington ante, that the President has issued orders to pre
vent no invasion of Mexico from Texas and along the frontier. 
Our published intelligence from that quarter gives the particu
lars nf an invasion. nod the capture of several towns. It will 
he recollected, that after the departure of the Pampero, lb# 
President dismissed the Collector of New Orleans, and tinned 
orders to prevent nnv ,IU’*nrttTot leaving fur Cuba. Both affhira 
have been the talk ef the country for six months.

News ran* Tube's 1«l«*u —We have received via Boston, 
She Hosol Gexdllr.a neat little patter, with the motto, Pro rrgr. 
Left, Ortgt, printed at Grand Tark to the Mlh all. Talk’s 
Island ie not in a kith elate of preservation, notwithstanding 
the immense quantities of salt produced there. Some hwth- 
tnme and mvste-iooa disease threatens Iks destruction of lb# 
salt ponds. The matter is to ho leveotigeled. Thera wax a 
large quantity af salt at laagaa ready for shipment.

Txu DATS Larsa mom Burs oe Avers—By the brig • Sel
ina,* Captain Lefevta. from Bee era Ayr*, we have dates to

Secbbtabt'b Ovrica, Oat 87, 1881.af Canada alibis•rad, aad aa all loft bias ax-tie until Hit tune, with perhaps a 41m 
of mowing sod evening a.Ht far dew. Bat instead of this, than is 
net a moment of any day of ou. lissa, whaa notera ia eat productif 
MOOS after scene, picture after pietera, glory after glory, and work
ing Mill upon Mch eaqauile nod constant principles of the mort 
perfect basely, that it w quite certain il is all dona far aa, aad ia- 
tended for oar perpetual plasm: u.

A PAINi'UL CASE.
The Cootitr dtt Riali Uoir. gives an aeeour.t of a recent trial 

■* the Old Bailey ia Leedoa, lev I Chief Justice Tied il presiding:— 
“George Hammonds, a portrait painter, woe placed el the ber I# 

be tried aa aa indictment found against him by the grand jury far 
wilful murder, with suites afarelltooght, ef George Baldwin, a rope 
dancer aad otoaotehaok. The prisoner ante a man of middle height, 
bet deader farm, bis eye were bias and mild. Ilia whole beiag

Ilia Excellency the I>atartest Governor bee
Irving a Notary 
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over lain Erie, in

ikon baordod off WoL

The Koanamber, haring mat a watery grave.
Lee emigrated te this Idled from

aad eebra. Ever alt. Coartotia-I and Debt iga Oraar and IBIS, and was far efdtoWi

be got off without mock dilficahy.
Al Monet Plaaaaat, on the 34tit in*., Jehu, of Mr. P. GriBto,

NEW BRUNSWICK.
The gala which ie the Golf of Bt. Ijtwrooee. and Wane, Jambs

M'Douald, Esq., M. P. P . far tint pfaae.
fifty Ithsima from Trent, modi: M'Donald will be mock regretted by afi who

-Tbs father-The St John Courier myaTag trBBAT
of four of the perssas Ie* is the Franklin Dollar, passed through 
this city an Wednesday, on his way to Prince Edward leland, wnh

Di*t8»epi jo gpite of the

AUMCtiaea he did e* believe bmwolf
Dbitish Goto a A.—We hove received the Dim era ra Cotioiat of l»U New, end 3W toned. M.

a the jury, and tha act af killing being admitted, Ilia gorern- 
rarted their cam, nod the prrrooer wee called oa far bis

ef the 10th ok. That papers mya
during the peat fortaight.
The manufacture of saga

then addi tlfle the mart end Jury. Possnigtrff.
praparation era being nmda hi 
Leer the Governor General.

Quebec.—Greet'JZUbil Colonel Braceyears ef ago, the sole memorial left of my be 
ptcemd God to rail to himself. 1 fa* her; bat

Jemee Yen,
bad alreadyI did n* me bar die, Lard Elgin weald arrive sheet the lath.as I bad Ma^al. Jmi Daabrtiey,Tan. jam,

a ehurmiag child, and bet far bar, and 7 in the
fa the world to leva me. Geetlemee, whet 1 hero m(fared

HASMBr'S (BMETMbe described—jroe
advertising and in frahleee eearcbee, every thing 1

traitor Urqnixa. of Uraiaar Brasil fa making thorough and 
activa préparation, to Invade the Argentine terri 
eiet Urania: bat no act iou bad lakes place as l 
Mr. Paadfataa. the Amerieaa Charge da A Mi 
ex peeled si Buenos Ayna from Rio da Janeiro.

AM Li
TUESDAY. OCTOBER 28, 1851,Tha Han.M by painting 

Loedee. to re- Perl of fborloltrtewR.
Exchequer, or 
•d of whs lever

We titan Id like taaek tL Chaaetikr af Ike
Friday the 14th af April fa*. I cramad the Bmilldfald Cattle Mar
ket. la Urn eaatra of lb# smrkat a troop of mountebanks who 
am farming tbvir feats. Among thorn a child was teratag aa ha 
■••d. ha lag. la dm ah, aad ha Imad mpporled by a halberd. A 
ray llram IL rati me* at that moment Lea penetrated my ewa far 
Ufa w have rssegnfa.1 my sbitd ia that ...dhtia It war my poor 
child. Her udkg'fadi, perbopa, hire precipitated baretif 
towards bar, aad loakad herself ia bar arms. Aa far me a vaM 
mmeedever myeyee. I threw mystif apsa tLahiafaf the rape-

VERY LATE AND INTEREBTING FROM THE CAPE OF whether the Spiriteese Uq<GOOD HOPE. their way to Mr.TL kerb Sprtogb*. Copt. Hmd, «torn Cape Town, at Bernes, Damati, Gellam. Ritidbaela;
Happy Raton, Belfaaamfaa;if not, why tite

TL CopoTewa
O'Brim, Halifax;tLl they have at lengthMail af tL 84

deuetiiedt Aad, If not, why 
the enrt and horses, which i

*Mwr,N«habueally gentle 
him in the »>. the Harry Rmhh

ef panne absrt afgras ad I baa again 
fad dan*. At tha a fart nodaf tL Leedoa Mie-SSSnStT by wbafa said Spirits ware Ling

. ____.< A.J —LmtiLfafa gfa lk
!• kill bet MM by Wheel eeid >pmu were hi

if not, why null And .bother, fa tL «fat ef
’ . ■ 11____ ___I L. .Lo mm ikaw fa- em iLord Chief Justice Tiudml.—Those ere eel Christiae eeeti-

dieeevered, be, eke. er tbey wee erwwe swe;yea expect the eeert end jury to look with fovew
by lew ieeurred? Aed, il'FJZ3 • pirdoo foe. if y 

lord, whet will 1 Fever be.endrobh erics by tkeKeAre.beyeer ■el, why trailat Bornera*, aad greetthat af the jary, hat «---- -8------- A—------ »------»one ewseoy perwwwe Fairy. Cabana,ef tL On oflL fffinti marL af aivilifatifa Eiixabmh Am, Caaay,fthfa. time, aad Lmfa » pmLLg far tL waul ti faad.
New Tarit;daagburfamy aneaurafie tL growth aad Unlearn. Boer tile, Bt Jtim,

art sough) to L gralifcd

01)1» »'
aad seel af my sldld.

aad Grom Uvorpoti whk aad an tallftfayli

of Mr. Wats* aa d. J**, OeL 3.
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